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2 cii-o- n for er Prussian rifled
gun- -, with toon and stores.

1 rifled howitrer, Dahl- -

prn. j

1 12 pounder rifled howitzer, 750 Ibd. j

Dahhrrceu. I

'I ti'M carrHees for ditto. j
'

!i smail huwi'.r.T sruns.
v:th carriages, tools and stun . !

1 12 pvu uKT rifled howitzer, Dahl- -

erect.,
11- - t.outcJcr Mnootn bore, iOU lbs.

DahlrecH ;

1 field carriages for ditto. j

"U Ma ill 1- - pounder howitzer?, with car-r!a'.:c- s.

t ! "od tores.
saddh s.

li!7 esdle3 with trscea, breast strap,
&e.

63 faddles incomplete.
l!.ti9G tnuket(i and rifle.
200 pistol and 124 bolster-!- .

1JU7 rounds of shut and shell.
rounds musket aud rifle cart-

ridges. .

The fuiej;oinir does not include the
nrms and ojuipu.cnts that have been
issued to the several regiments of the
lloiiiC Guard, and which are in their

Fur the details of military operations
and statistics, 1 refer you to the Reports
..f the Adjutant General, Quartermaster
General, .Commissary General, Surgeon
General, and the Chief of Transportation
which aeconiDanv this message.

L W

fn r.M"ard to the election of officers in
the Reserve Corps and the recruitment,

of j

the regiments ot that corps and ot our
tuer gallant regsmeni u uumii.i, x

propose to scud a special message in a j

i'vc dir as I dcsireto tveat these sub- - j

..pfi snmrwhat at large, and to submit to j

the Lcislalure some documents relating
'3

to them.
By the thirteenth ecction of the,net of

Mav loth. lUl, 1 was aumonzeu to
draw ii'v warrants on the treasury for a

- ... l ,t,,1
runi not ezceeaiug iwemy mouaauu
btrs for couipentatiou to such persons as

might be required to serve the country iu
At the date of my

U-- t annual message, I had drawn frcm
the Ireasnry thousand live liunareu i

dollars, and paid out up to the 1st day of
December, lthl, six tlionsana iuur nun- -

d-- cd dollars when my account was set
tled. Since that time I have drawn

two thousand dollars from the treasury,
part of which, with the balance in my
hands, has been expended in the payment
of members of ny personal staff in service
when I .required ahsi.stancc, and in procu-

ring information, and to persons employed
when the Stats was threatened with

in September, 18G2, and during
the raid in October last.

An account of these expenditures will
be found on !c iu the cface of the Audit-u- r

General.
Under rinr act of 20th April, 183-S- . it

i my intentiow to take early measures for
the sa'e ot the powder magazine in the

- lk;i-ir?1r.hi- ! Tlio r.owder maira- -

xine at llarrisburg is not judiciously j

located. A State powder magazine ought,
in my judgment, to be erected on a siit-b!- e

she in the vicinity of this place, and
I recommend the attention of the Legis-
lature to the subject.

In September last two batteries of rifled
cannon were presented to the Common-
wealth by a committee ot citizens of Phil-
adelphia, through S. V. Merrick, Esq ,

which are now in the Arsenal iu that city.
1 recommend that provision be made for
procuring carriages, caissons and other
rquipr.K-u.t- s for them. The liberal donors
are entitled to the thanks of the Common-
wealth for their patriotic gift.

Under the joint resolutions of 28th of
February, 1802, measures were promptly
taken for the relief of our tick and wound-

ed men in the field.
The wounded at Winchester, Strasburg,

Front Royal.. Williamsburg and Fair
Oaks,:.id those in the corps of Maj. Gen.
Hanks were duly aiteuded on the field or
in the vicinity by Surgeon General Smith,
and a corps of surgeons under his direc-
tion, and were brought into this State.
The same system would have been con-

tinued, but in June last, I received a
letter from the Surgeon General of the
United State?, representing that it was
found inconvenient to the service, and
must creata difneultiea in the regular

.idcutitleaUOu of the soldiers for pyy""atid

pensions.
In compliance with Lis views, I was

reluctantly obliged to discontinue the
f.yskM.i, but I have not ceased to urge 0:1

the War Department the propriety of
rending our sick and wounded men in'o
the Sistc, where they can be nursed and

ared foi by their friends, and have to
way that at length such tin arrangement
was made with tlu authorities at Wash-
ington, which it was hped would be
effective, but there has been such tard-

iness in p'sttia it into practical opera
tion, that 1 recommend the Legislature to
invite tl.a attfMu..' of the War Popart

to the suHett. Our suffering men
ii right to the sympathy and aid of

their State, to be so rendered as not to
injure the service. If the blingiug them
home to be attended could produeo verr

..vpnipnoe to that, f would uut ur-'-

r-joi- provi.i.-io- r

l.te r accuse?
heme Ciir ivl wounded

u abovt-stat- ed xr'-- letsth.iu

the several battle fields and hospitals, and
in briusiinj: home for interrutut the bodies
of those slain. Tlte whole expense
incurred under the joint resolution was
five thousand one hundred and nineteen
dollars and eighty three cent?, the details
of which will be found in jhe report of
the Surgeon GeMtril and of the Chief of
Transportation.

I have uniformly, when applied to,
allowed the expense of transportation of
one person to me neiu to ormg iiuuie mc
body ot liis mend or relation, anu me
expense of his return with the body. 1 ne
cot o: this i.as not exceeuea cw, which
ii included in the sum of less than $4,000,
above plated.

In this connection I must speak with
applause of the active benevolence of our
citizens, who have without compensation
devoted their time and care to their suf-

fering fellow citizens, disabled by the
casualties of war. Not only have many
gone to the neM, to administer tneir kiuu
offices, but in every part of the Common-
wealth thousands have applied their means
and exertions to the same end; and espe-
cially have the women of Pennsylvania,
obeying their true womanly instincts,
shown that they are worthy to be"the
mothers, wives and sisters of the brave
men whom they have stimulated to their
duty, and southed and nursed in the suf-
ferings that have ensued the performance
of it.

The city of Philadelphia having patri- -

otically offered to the United States
Jjcague Island as a donation lor a iavv. i . ;

1 ard Congress direc ed a.commiss on u,
iv-mj- h uiuli n.t: ujiiiiunii ui inu
and alo of New London. To the general
astonishment, a majority of the commission

j' .. x X" T ...... J.r.have reported in laVOr OI ew jiuaun,
but the minority has presented a report,
which is fortified J.y the approval ot t:ie
Secretary of the Navy, showing so conclu
sively the superiority of League Island,

i'tliat it scarcely possible that Congress.
should hesitate to select that location. To
establish a Navy Yard for construction
of iron clad vessels at a point remote from
all necessary supplies., situated salt
water, and accessible by more than one
route to any enemy, who may ae a
nietiar' tuncrioritv at sen, wouM appear

. . .- i i : lto be quite inconsistent tviui me iuuiu
of Congress, especially when a site is
OiFercd convenient coal and other neces-

sary supplies, situated fresh water with
a suSeicnt depth for the draught of lare
vessels, and saf from hostile attacks by
its position.

( 'apt. Henry E. Wrigley, of the city of
Philadelphiaat my request, and without
compensation, has made a report to me on
the defences of the Delaware, which I
herewith transmit for information.

In July last, I received, at Pittsburg,
by telegraph au offer from the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, of a donation of
fifty thousand dollars to assist in paying-
bounties to volunteers. I declined tms i

offer, because I h ad no authority to accept company quo irarrun!., f the
f charter, has a anpublic, and ;o

disbursement of fur. rurr " .restraining
it on behalf of the
J'g to i undertake
fund in my private capacity. 1 have
since received a letter on the subject f rom
the company suggesting othep modes of
disposing of the money, a copy of which
is annexed this message.

If the Legislature should accept the
donation, I recommend that it be applied
towards the erection of an asylum for our
disabled soldiers, and that the trustees
appointed superintend the erection and
management of the asyium, be authorized
to accept such further contributions as our
citizens may offer. In a well managed
establishment of that kind, it is probable
that the pensions to be allowed by the
Government to the men, will enable them
to support themselves with comfort. By
an act of Congress passed on the second
day of July, 1862, lauds were granted to
the several States the endowment.
support and maintenance by each State, of j

at least one college for teaching such
branches of learning as are related to
azriculturc aud the mechanic arts, without
excluding other scientific and classical
studies, and including military tactics.

I recommend that proper provision be
made by the Legislature for having the
lauds thus granted to this State selected,
and title made to the State, and that
Congress be requested to allow the lands

their proceeds to be used by the State
iu the construction and support of such
:.n nsylisu as I have above suggested.

The details of the operations of the
common school system, during the school
year that terminated on the first Monday
in June, 1802. manifest scarcely any evil
effects from the tioubled state of the
country. Absence of the usual degree of
Togrcss in tli2 various departments is the
only result observable. To have held its
own, however, during the severe ordeal

which, in common with all our great
social interests and enterprises, it has heen
subjected, K the strongest proof ot its in-

herent vigor, and of the hold it possesses
upon the affections as well as the judgment

': of the people of State.
It has come to my knowledge that in

some of the State a system exists of
! paying the wages of workmen and laborers
j not irr money, but in orders on store keep- -

i crs for merchandise ami other articles

anu urjui, aim 11

ley live
have

--- - -
no uuuwt ..v.

! wine!: ...ccaei-w.-ui- nceir i.eiee:i empioy- -

, crs their workmen are due to the
i .j.:.. ,.,;,.., That prorv

But it is cruel to leave thri t, the j This system,. by preventing all competition,

care (aud 1 rogr-e- t :; fay it) lYequ-m- (o j )eavsthc men to the uncontrolled discrc-!- ,

-- .,1rA. i,k worse, of strange rujc:a!s ! tion of the store keepers It is a system
...?,.tu i iiip ltiiiiuviute vieifiitv vt nil i:u4 dhc

. .u...i ... -. f irt ivl.ii-?- ! tJirt unTh'i- - 1 'htsc8 ov us'-tV- . citizens, who, as tl

tude oi thtir fumiiies and irieud. woii'd ! by thu pry-:-x- d of their aai.y labor.
t ' ! . . ,hukimt.t. iiAi ne rs ra.ivf' if T

to uiciii.
In lo 01 ancnuing

He
I havo

)?4

is

the

on

to
ou

to

to

to

the

common honesty; and while it would be
most unwise for the State to interfere at
all with the rate of wages, it i3 in my
judgment incumbent on her to protect her
laboring population by requiring that
whatever may be the wages stipulated,
they shall be so paid that the recipient
may purchase necessaries fur himself and
his family, where they can be had best
and cheapest. I do most earnestly recom-
mend this subject to the Legislature for
prompt and effectual action.

I believe that the several charitable
institutions to which the Legislature has
been accustomed to g-a-

nt aid, have been
well managed during the past year.

The Wvouiing Caual is still in the

'. . . !

over that in 181 be:ng boro, and that the .men army was prepa- -

61-11,09- 5 37; and that the ordinary ex- - nni advance Noi-t- Carolina
r io.m j he Bcbc arm v of the est is report eu

by ,r v.o.atio.i
and uledwas ur.wil- -

,,,e thethe the
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the
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hands of the receiver. Certain creditors !

of the company having instituted proceed-
ings in the Supreme Court for selling the
cau-i- l under the mortgage, the Attorney
General has intervened in the suit to op-
pose the making of a decree of sale. Xo
decree has been made, and the procfedir.rs
are yet pending. .Meanwhile, it being al
leged that the subscribers and stockho'd
ers have paid up
nominal capital of the company, an it. f'.r- -

niation has been filed in the Sum cue
Court by the Attorney General, to compel
them to pay up th? capital, or such char-
ges and assessments as may he necessary
to extinguish the debt due to the Common-
wealth. 'I his proceeding is also still
pending, ft is understood that the gross
receipts of the canal during the last season j

have been about one hundred aud thirty j

thousand dollars, and the annual interest'
rn 'r. nifirr'rriotJ rinmi Tii. i rimmi'V :i

lhtc oyor du!br
-

I

In pursuance of the joint resolution !

passed 11th April, LSG2, the Attorney
General has instituted proceedings on the j

. ..l. ii. iproper cisiuers oonus io recner i:ie
money tine to the Commonwealth bv tne j

Lank of Ci.nimcr.se, at Frio, and I'have
employed John II. Walker, Fsq., as spc- - j

cial counsel for the Commonwealth, in the !

prosecution of the officers of the bank in j

lilt; vvui t J vuai v :

co-infy-
.

In accordance with the previsions of
the Act 'of 0th May. 1802, an information
in equity was filed by the Attorney Gen-
eral against the Delaware and Hudson
Canul Company and the Pennsylvania
Coal Company. The case wa? argued
before the Supreme Cjurt at Sunhury, i:i
October last. By an Act passed on the
10th day of May, 1SH1, a company was
incornorarcd by the 'name of the N ivv
Yard, Uroad street aud Fairmount ra-hva-

y

company. It being alleged that the com- -

pany, instead
.

of making a railway on the
- tT -- i i i :,

charter, is constructing a railroad of a
different character, by a route extending
from the Philadelphia, Y unungton and
Baltimore llailroad depot to the Philadel-
phia and Trenton iiailroad depot, both
within the city of Philadelphia, the Attor-
ney General has proceeded against the

company from ntoceediug iu the constiue
tion of .their road. Both these proceedings
are now pending.

By the Act of 20th March, 1813, it
was proviled that citizens absent from
home in actual military service, might
exercise their right of suffrage as if they
were present at the usual places of election
This act was substantially re enacted in
the general election law jci.-s- el on the 2d
of J uly, 1839. The Supreme Court has
recently decided that by reason of a phrase
iu the constitutional amendments ed 163-S- .

this provision has become unconstitutional
Pennsylvania ha? sent to the service about
two hundred thousand citizens, who. by
this decision, are This
seems to be a hard measure that ne;i
who testify their devotion to the country
bv going to the field should thereby lose
the most inestimable right of a citizen. 1

recommend that the necessary stfps be
forthwith commenced to amend the con-

stitution, stias to give the right uf suffrage
to the citizens who are thu excluded.

I cannot cloe this message without
speaking of the unbroken loyalty and
sTiirit of i.hfi freemen o Pcnusvlvauia.
They feel that ou the preservation ot the
Union and the suppression of the most
causeless aud wicked rebellion which
isory reeorus, uenena me minor, iue

interests and the whole future welUuc of
the Commonwealth. They will never
tolerate schemes for destroying the Gov
eminent of the United States, or for
forming separate - Confederacies, or any
other schemes for creating general con-

fusion and ruin and aiding and comforting
the tiaitois who are in arms aguir.st their
country.

This State has furnished more men'for
the defence of our institutions,- - aud has
lost more by 'he casualties of war than
any other Siate. She lias given her blood
and treasure freely, and is ready to giv2
as much more of both as may be needful.
Her people intend that by the blessing of

God, this rebellion shall be supprcs-c- d

and will not Ue tunica lioin their seiuea
purpose by the wiles of masked enemies
or s of feeble friends. On
tJe cotraryf thej will, (js is their right)

j ;,rfj3t that petent Integrity, Earnest
ness, Intellect aud Vigor shall be employ
ed in the public service, to preserve the
Government, and to maintain the unity of
of the country. A. G. CUBTIN.

KxEcrrivn: DEPAnfiiExr, 1

Ilaiisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1SG3.

jysiThc State Legislature, which met
at llarrisburg on Tuesday of last week,
effected an organization by the election of
Hon. George V. Lawrence, Republican, of
Washington county, as Speaker ot the

c&r,k,-

. t ' . . I i cnnr-iic- ..t hirfrrfc."

.i
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Tlic Governor's SJcssase.
To the exclusion of our unal variety, j

we this week give place to the Annual j

.Message of Governor Curtin, delivered on

injPnrtarce of the topics discussed tne j

position which cur Commonwealth, from I

whatever stand-poin- t we view it, now oc- -
. . j

cutjics the crisis in winch the I. men is' I

involved the Message deserves a double !

importance, both as a State paper and the j

enunciation of the Chief Matristiate of one i

of. the, if not of the most powerful Com- - I

monweahh in the Union.
Tl;n cir;i.M C tlii 71

rjraph on this tul.jcct are so pertinent
and to the point that wc adopt them as

our owir : The first topic touched is of
rmrsn or.o relating to the iireuliar inter- -

i

est? of the ctate. Those interests are
.

involved in the heiress prosperity of the
people, and ibis prosperity is of course
,uore or Joss controlled by the financial
iuahh .lslJ PCCuitv of the loeal stife

Tl .

jrovcrnuicnt- - in tins ;tri iL'Uiiir, iuc iiic- -

snge presents a spectacle of security and
success which seems almost fabulous.

From tables embraced in the message,
we derive the information that the receipts
from ordinary sources of revenue for the
year 1SG2, are in excess of the receipts of
tit e year 1801 one nii'uoii thirty tJummml
one hiuirfnitl and srvenfy-xi- x dol-ar- avd j

ft.litri. rsrfk rriirs. ! I 11(7 rvf'l in lIlit'rtL

fanJ tl)rce !nKtircd and seventeen doila-- s

aud sixteen cents less than the year pre-

vious. What other state can present a

similar acouot of its finances ? None
certainly, in this Union, and of course

!bone out ot it's limits in either side of the
Atlantic. And with this spectacle of the
health of our finance, while the ration is

devising plans for the increase of its rev-

enues, the Chief Magistrate of Pennsylva-
nia deems it just to recommend a reduction
of the burdens of taxation, because the
resources and the finances of the Common-

wealth are such asto enable the State
Government to sustain iiscif, to a certain
extent, without direct aid from the people.
We deem this bare fact, extracted from

the figures with which the message sets
j

forth the financial condition of the State,
sufficient to elicit our warmest congratula-
tion, not 01. 1y for the people, who are so

largely benefitted by the result, but also

for the Executive, who has so steadily aud
zealously labored for its realization.

The message in detail refers to other
interests affecting the credit of the State,
and contributing to its resources, all of
which arc in a healthy and prosperous

i

condition. In reference to the military
operations of the Commonwealth, the
message conveys facts which have already
found their way to the public in unofficial

j frhape. These facts are now the fair boast- -

j amj i,onC!it pride of every true Pcnnsylva- -

. , . .
. ;f f .- -- j

otic fovcr of the Union. Bvcry call made
for troops was promptly answered, and the
men, without a murmur or expression of

dissent, were mustered into the service of
the Government, and arc now cither
bravely battling in defcuce of the Union,
or afcer having fought the good fight, are
resting in graves covered with the glory
of the deeds in which they participated.

It is best that the reader reviews fur
himself the history and the figures which
the message presents. When these are
fairlv wciirhtd and digested, when the

, j , 1!mJcnt f the Commonwealth is
!

tested by the force wh.ch those present,
Pennsylvania will be- - found iu a position
at once prosperous and impregnable
prosperous when considered in reference
to her intcrual Irr.dj and resources, and
iuipreguabie when coiitentj.latcd a? a life

:;ving owcr to the existence aud stability
of the American Uuion- -

Hon. Zachariah Chandler has been
United States Semdor from

lichiau for six rears from the 4th of
March next. Janics A. Dayard is elected
ir.;tf.d ?i:,teq St-iint- fr.un IVl ircr.. f..,- -

the pan;? pcro-j-

SKni2ar3' of War rtctvs.

ly the arrival of the gunboat Clifton
from the mouth of the Mississippi, we
learn that the rebels, on the morning of
the 1st of January, made au attack upon
the federal forces at Galveston, resulting
in the capture tt that place. Our gun-bo;- !

ts were attacked by five rebel steamers,
loaded with troops armed with rifles, mus-kei- s,

shotguns, &c. The .Harriet Laue
was captured, after all but about fifteen of
her entire crew were killed. The gunboats
Clifton and Owasco were engaged, but
escaped. The Wcstficld was iot engaged,
being ashore in another channel, but
Commodore llenshaw fearing she would
fall into the hands of the rebels blew her
up. 1'y sonic mismanagement or accident
the explosion took place before a boat
containing Commodore liens-haw-,

Lieut. Zimmerman, and the boat's crew
got away, aud they were blown up with

ship.
The rebel force is estimated at 0,000,

. ,. i r

(,f .Ma-- s , uivl not exceed 300. Our loss is
estimated at. 150 killed, and 200 taken
puner. lhVivy suttered most.

A disaster v rpringheld, Missouri, is
reported by teVr'raph Iroui bt. Louis.
cJmmunicaliou With Spri.i-5el- d ceasing
st 5 es:crday morning. Friday, 0th hist ,
r,e enemy srre ain-arcntl- in full possess- -

'm- - The rcbelf r,,ave t"rt:,i,J'J captured
a hire amount of arms, ammunition aud
stores, for which Springfield was a consid-
erable depot. It appears to be rijSkertain
whether the 2,000 men and two guns of
Gen. Brown were taken in wholo or part ;
nov have we any details concerning the
defeat of our forces, except that Geu.
Brown is badly wounded- -

Authentic accounts from the mouth o

the Yaz o, dated January lLh, report the
repube of Gen. Sherman, at Vicksburg, a

complete. The entire force under the
of Gen. M'Cieruand, re embarke.1

on Saturday ou transports, closely pressed
by the rebel advance, which ou coming
within range of the gunboats, were driven
baik, with severe lo.ss. At last acc ants
the entire fleet of transports, with troops,
had arrived at Island No. S2, ou the way
to Narolcon.

Caj-t- Moore, with about 100 men, at-

tacked a camp of o00 rebels at llMiitson's
Mills, ihiriy five miles cait of Fort Piilo.v,
on the morning of the Sth.

Southern advices report that Bosccrans

at Tallahouia
A Baltimore paper say? that Gen. Cor-

coran has advanced ou the Bebels on the
Blackwater in force, and will give Gen.
Prvor au opportunity for a fib if he so
desires.

Gen. IlalJeck, in an official bulletin,
thanks Geo. ltosccrans and his army for
their victory at Murlrcesboro. Jlo s.:iys :

''ihc victory was well earned, and is one
of the most brilliant of the war. You and
youi brave army have won the gratitude
ot vour country and the admiration of the
world."

General Culicrou Slavery.
Gen. Butler, in his farewell address to the

people i f New Orleans closes with this im-porta-
ut

testimony against slavery :

'1 conjure vuii, if vou de-ir- e ever to tee
renewed riro-nerit- y. giving business to !

your streets and wharves if you hope to
see your ciy become again the mart of the
western world, fed by its riveis for m-!-

than three thousand miles draining the
commerce of a country greater thau the
mind of man bath ever conceived return
to your allegiance.

"If you desire to leave to your children
the inheritance you received of your fath-
ers a stable constitutional government
if you desire that they should in the future
be a coition of the greatest empire the
sun ever upon return to your awc- -

gU!!Cf.
"Tlure is but one thing that stands in

the w:iy. There is but one thing that at
this hour stands between .you and the
government, and that is slavery.

"The in.-ti'uti- cursed of God, which
j has taken it last refuge here, in U'n prov

iJe!:CC will be rooted out as the tares from
the wheat, although the wheat be torn up
with it

"I have given much thought to this
subject. I came among you, by teachings
by habit of mind, by political position, by
social affinity, inclined to sustain your
domestic laws, if by posibility they might
be with safety to the Uuion.

"Months of experience and of observa-
tion have forced the conviction that the
existence of slavery is incompatible with
the saktv either of yourselves or of the
Union. As the system lias gradually- -

grown to its present huge dimensions, it
were best if it could be gradually removed
but it is better, far better, that it should
1.0 longer vitiate the social, political and
family relations of your covntry. 1 am
speaking wnh no philanthropic views as
regards the slaves, but simply

.
of ihe effect

.1 Aot slavery ou me master, oee lor yeur- -
' selves

"Book arcund you, ard say whether this
saddening influence has not all but des- -

j tv
j uT als, cv,Cjkinr thf Airnwoll rarU nf

one who has shown his devotion to his
country, at the peril of his life and fortune
who iu these words can have neither hope
nor interest save the good of those whom

! lie :ul d ;n l Iffnif b prr rpti.-i- t n5fli
Ull H..-- in-- tn U.,v t. I -

...;,.., .1,. nM ., c. :i

I.cttcr from ";ccaionai.
'Occasional," the patriotic and

informed Washington correspondent i
the Philadelphia iV-.- , writes as folk,.

"Th4 tirade f George N. San Jen, i,
'

which he congratulates the "trimuj.,)jaLl
revolutionary party tf Xcw York" up,lia
the result of the recent election in t,.
State, in the letter dated December 24;a
lbG2, must not be understood ad the iiiijr,.j
ravings of a banhhed politician, who, fcr
the last fifteen years, has been the turbu.
lent organ and advocate of every anarciii.
cal and aggressive tcheme looking citLf
to the extei.siou of slavery or to the dt.
truction of the settled peace of the Union,
There is a certain method iu this Saodcri'
madness. Sfripfcd of its obscenity,
falsehood, and calumny, his phrenz'Jd
rhetoric contains one thought which pruvtj
that he not only understands the real pui.
poses of the demagogues who are arrayed
against the Administration and the. war
but that be believes that the time in com-iu- g

when this j.urj ose will be honght to
be carried into practical effect. I a'.luJo
10 that passage in which he says to Messrs.
Seymour, Van Buren, O'Couor, Pcruando
Wood and Jauus Brooks : "Not only do

you owe it to yourselves to repudiate
every dollar of this unconstitutional debt,
but you owe it equally to your posterity
to pay the half, if not all, the debt tie
people of the South have had to incur t
maintain the rights of citizens and cf
States iu the establishment 0 free trac.
Had this dreadful remedy been alont-suggeste-

d

by a hot-braine- fanatic like
Sanders, it might have been set down ij
his owu db credit, and so forgottca ; but
when we know sod recollect that it is but
a repetition and re-ech- of the theory
foreshadowed by such Democratic leader
as Horjtio Seymour and William B. Heel

the one, several mouths ago. in a speech
universally condemned, and the other, ia
bis suppressed pamphlet of December
and when the fact stands out too palpatio
to deny tlut the same idea has K,..:.d a
lodgment iu the brain's of the saiae clari
of politicians iu other States, v mny well
pan.-- .' before the new and ttrocious ciiaie
now formally added to the ritutl of th
sympathizers with Secession. The Cipi- - '
talisfs arid business u.en of the Country;
the farmers and mechanics who have beca
voting the I'Tti cia:ic ticket unLr the
impression that that was the Lest way D
jrir.g t!:e Administration to what they
conceived to be the right C"urse, and vvhu

have allowed themselves to be terrified by
the s fjtlsc hoods that the oi jpcl
of the war was not to save a:.d reunite i!..

couairy, b it to sjver and disunite it, will
now be compelled 1 couftss that, iu pry-portio- n

ws they have encouraged and
strengthened the Democratic leaders, s
have they encouraged ufid sf ichgthenc-- J

di.ciiines a;id designs which coutciuplatt
the disintegration of the Republic tho
destruction of national credit the over-
threw of private and domestic interest,-an- d

a graud and sweeping system of repu-
diation. Thc classes lisu all rjvcltel
at the surmise that they arc doubtful in
their loyalty; have indeed insi.-te- d that the
war nai-- t be prosecuted to the bitter cnu,
aj 1 ln.ve only ctcused their jiartisanship
upon the absurd ground just above stated.
What will they think when they see, nvt
simply in the arpeal of George Siiuden,
but iu nearly all the votes :ud words and
acts ot the lnrjority of the Democratic
leaders, that their

1

support
.

of these leaders
;s now construed into au i ndorseinent 01

such a system of n. t onal and individual
repudiation as the world has never seen?

A ij n libirs'xoTicb:
Xjk. The ur.dc-rs':jricd- . Auditor, npp'"inf',d
ly th ? Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
l.s'.rii.ule tlic mouty iu the li nds of Jute
KoJgirs, (iitte Jano Mfkhi.) llsecutrii tf
J .li 11 Mj. kin, ilcc'J , Iurvl)" jrives notice that
to i.l attend to 1 1: c itntivs of said j jicint-nictit,

at liis olticc, in Kl.'ensliurg. on SAlUK-!)A-

the 7th iUv of IT. ! Ill" A R Y, icxi. r.t

on? o'clock. 1. M., w'.icn nud where u:l j.cr-so- us

iiitcrcitc-- nii v attend.
J."!. Auditor.

Jan. lr. lStJ3-- tt

A U Dli OIL'S NO'ilCi:.
CjL. The r.i.dcriigncd. Auditor,

by the Orphans' Cttnrt o Cmubria count j xo

report dietriliutie-- of the funds in tl:t LmuJi
ot V.'illir.m Kitt. il. Admr. ic. of the csnue cf
Rolert riinn, cited., tifii his atcccnt 1 !d,
hcretv noliries i.ll iiitt-rcfte- iu
lund that he will itttcr.d to the duties of hi
said appointment, flt his office, in t he boroc&ii
ot LhciKhurp, on SATURDAY, the 31st tnj
of JANUARY, :iK--t , ut oue'o clock, P. M.f

when and where they can uitetid if they thitk
proper. 1. fc. NOU", Auviitcr.

Jan. "S, 1SC3-3- 1

TL'DlTOU'S NOTICE.
X. The undersitned, Auditor. Appointed
hy the Court of Con.mcn Pleas of Cumbria
county, to nn-k- diftiihation of the procct-o- i

of the rc;d cst:itcof Thomas Kay lor, sold Ij
ihe hhcriffon Vend. Lxpon . "So JS. Dec. T..
1PC2. at tlic Fuit of J. Rlair Voorc. for u?e tf
Undoes L West, l.rrely r.o'ilUs nil person
interested that he .viil ;ttnd to tl;c dutieef
said appointment. t his clliec, in the cro
of Kben.-bmn- -. en YVKDNKbDA Y, the Sth dj
of lTIlUlUAttY, ucit.itt one o'clock, I. M

il. HASiOX, Auditor.
Jan. LI. lfG?-3- t

"rro iA'.MUi:itMi;x ! 7

J Wonte.l, at C. ALIJKIGHT k CO.'S Uti-t- .l

St!tfH T.hkcry, Nos. 5, 7 ai.d V Dock St.,
IMiiladciphia, Two Million feel SIMIl'CE.
LINN. I'Oi'LAU or HKIXil l.UMDKH. nnd
One Million feet STUUCC. 1.1.NN, I'Ul'LAlt
or HKECI! nOAKUS, icn inches wide end
one inch'th'uk. Jlto, Two Million LHMlT
1KX STUAI'.S, five feet six inches loxifr, hh'
ve d icat'y for use. I'crsons lortl--
nLovc or any part of it will unte price on

CJ'i's, and their railroad btatiou, or iu raft
Duck Srcct Wharf.

Addr.ss 0. ALnriClTT k CO.'S
U. S. Bakcrv, o, 7 p nd 0 Dork St..

jani:,lf.HJ riHLAlELri2IA.

5"Hf Dlauk utamoiif, Dlnt:k
' lI"u r.j,.-cui-

.

mv i si eneuce.uyon ny it f -- f.;cc.

At

3.

vlh

llur

feet


